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What �s WMS Cloud?

The WMC Cloud system �s the most conven�ent way to manage all
bus�nesses

One-platform to run a bus�ness, such as warehouse log�st�cs
operat�ons, customer relat�ons, �nbound outbound �tems on more

T�me and cost sav�ng

Forward and backward traceab�l�ty from mater�al acceptance to
del�very on stock

Increas�ng log�st�cs eff�c�ency and reduc�ng the number of transact�ons

S�gn�f�cant reduct�on of losses due to exp�rat�on date or unknown
factors

More eff�c�ent use of labor

Mon�tor�ng all warehouse processes on the system effect�ve control֍
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֍ KEY FEATURES ֍

1

WMS �ncludes all the bas�c features such as rece�v�ng operat�ons,
�nventory management, stock levels, sh�pment plann�ng and
management, warehouse space plann�ng, needed to manage a
warehouse. It �s the system that records and reports the whole
process from the acceptance of the products to the warehouse to the
d�spatch us�ng computer-based technolog�es, D�rects the employees
by tak�ng dec�s�ons �n the process of address determ�nat�on and
locat�on w�th the �ntell�gent algor�thms. It prov�des track�ng and
plann�ng of the resources. It makes l�fe eas�er �n your workplace.



 

֍HARDWARE PRODUCTS FOR WMS

֍COMMUNICATION DIAGRAM
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֍SCREENS

Log�n Screen
 

Our appl�cat�on �s web-based
and mob�le compat�ble. It can
work w�th desktop computers,
tablets, phones, �ndustr�al
handheld term�nals, and even
smartwatches. The �nterface
supports Turk�sh, Engl�sh,
Russ�an, and Arab�c language
opt�ons.
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Home Screen

Tasks to Employees
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Stor�ng and P�ck�ng Internal Transfers

֍The system shows the accurate address to stock
the products to the workers, opt�m�zes warehouse
areas, and gu�des for the most su�table stock�ng
and p�ck�ng locat�ons. 
֍Create transfer orders for product storage and
p�ck�ng manually or system creates automat�cally
based on follow�ng rules;
- Item level, Item group level, and Customer level
- FIFO (f�rst �n f�rst out) da�ly, weekly, monthly
-  Product�on Date

֍ WMS BASIC ֍

Inventory Management

֍Watch stock real-t�me w�th locat�on addresses
֍2D, 3D v�ew of the warehouse
֍Warehouse locat�on management
֍Stock count�ng w�th handheld dev�ces and
count�ng reports and compar�son
֍Alerts for m�n-max stock levels 
֍Purchas�ng accord�ng to m�n-max levels and
pend�ng sh�pment orders 
֍Reduce mater�al loss w�th �nventory management
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Purchas�ng Module
֍Create purchase requests �nternally from any
department to the purchas�ng department.
֍Get purchase offers from suppl�ers, and compare
the�r pr�ces w�th wms cloud, get a not�f�cat�on
when purchases arr�ve.
֍Rece�v�ng mater�als from suppl�ers, from
customers, make label�ng, qual�ty checks, and
smart stor�ng…



 

Sh�pment Management

֍Load�ng operat�ons are opt�m�zed and accelerated.
֍Sh�pment plann�ng and rout�ng trucks.
֍Scal�ng trucks and conta�ners to get net load�ng
we�ght.
֍Collect mater�als towards sh�pment gates w�th
software suggest�ons, based on FIFO or custom�zed
rules.
֍Opt�on to take photographs for each load�ng, �n
case of sh�pment customer compla�ns. 
֍Organ�ze M�x Pallet sh�pment at p�ck face areas.

Return to Suppl�er, Return from Customer

֍Easy to get or send returns based on
Sales/Purchas�ng orders

Report�ng

֍Powerful report�ng tools, custom�zed report�ng
per each department, dynam�c report des�gns. 
֍Real-t�me charts. user perm�ss�ons to be able to
v�ew reports. 
֍Document management system and so on..
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Product�on Operat�ons
 

֍Make product�on plann�ng accord�ng to
sh�pments and stock levels
֍The system ass�gns tasks to prov�de mater�als to
the product�on l�nes and sends a warn�ng to the
staff �n charge.
֍The worker br�ngs the mater�als to the product�on
l�ne through the system and consumes them.
֍Creat�ng stock end of the product�on l�ne,
pallet�z�ng & label�ng & qual�ty check.
֍System �s capable of logg�ng or auto-label�ng v�a
commun�cat�ng w�th product�on mach�nes, PLCs,
SCADA systems
֍The capab�l�ty of count�ng packages �n the
product�on l�ne 
֍Integrat�on w�th automat�on systems
֍Keep your product�on under control, let the
system  creates work orders  automat�cally  for you 
֍System force operators to get requ�red �tems 
 through to product�on l�nes accord�ng to product
rece�pt, raw mater�als are be�ng consumed under
system control

֍ PRODUCTION MODULE ֍

Product�on Performance     
 

֍You w�ll be able to follow your product�on speed
and compare �t to opt�mum values.
֍System reports to you why the performance �s
low for your next step.
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֍ QUALITY MODULE ֍
֍Make Qual�ty Control Operat�ons
֍Def�ne qual�ty statues on mater�als l�ke Accepted,
Rejected, Under Qual�ty Check, Blocked, On Hold
֍The qual�ty department can pull a product to a
blocked status, prevent�ng �t from be�ng used �n
operat�ons such as goods acceptance, sh�pment,
and product�on.
֍By def�n�ng rules to the system, you may change
the qual�ty status automat�cally, such as block�ng
the exp�ry date to prevent the sh�pment of the
product.
֍Automat�c Qual�ty act�ons on mater�als l�ke go�ng
to be rejected Status at the end of shelf l�fe days,
֍Become On-hold Status �n Some Per�ods, etc.

֍ PROJECT MANAGEMENT MODULE ֍
֍Ass�gn tasks to your employees.
Manage your project teams, and organ�ze work plan
regard�ng to t�mel�me.
֍Track the status of projects on the t�mel�ne and
each employee can rece�ve not�f�cat�ons for the�r
own tasks.
֍Opt�mze your  t�me eff�c�ency for project
deadl�nes.
֍It ensures that long workl�sts are recorded and
traceable/reportable.
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֍You w�ll be able to aware of faults �n real-t�me,
system send not�f�cat�ons per each property, once
the�r per�od�c ma�ntenance schedule comes.

֍ MAINTENANCE MODULE ֍

֍Rout�ng Plan�ng
֍It �s d�ff�cult to have busy sh�pment traff�c, to
d�str�bute sh�pment orders to the veh�cles and
routes every day.
֍The system automat�cally d�str�butes customer
orders, that need to go on the same route on the
same day, w�th the least gap capac�ty of the fleet.
֍W�th dynam�c route calculat�on, you can
m�n�m�ze your cost and del�very t�mes result �n a
happy customer.

֍ ROUTING MODULE ֍

֍ HUMAN RESOURCE ֍
֍Employee management and human resource
֍Employee, worker, and operator performance
reports
֍Attendance records, vacat�ons, and hol�day
perm�ss�ons 
֍Man work reports based on company bus�nesses
֍Manag�ng documents for employees cv and
cert�f�cates
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֍ DOCUMENT SERVER ֍

֍Document Management System
֍Would you l�ke to manage all the documents �n
one place �n your company? Employee CVs,
cert�f�cates, agreements, customer orders, techn�cal
documents, presentat�ons, meet�ng notes, off�c�al
papers, �mages...
֍Any document f�le type can be stored and shown
�n the �nterface and easy to f�nd them later
accord�ng to related job, project, or sh�pment.

֍ NOTIFICATION MODULE ֍

֍Announcement, rem�nders, automat�c ema�ls to
pre-def�ned some group of users.
֍Balloon, pop-up, and full-screen message to
�nform user, get read t�me.
֍Automat�c rem�nders for sh�pments, m�ss�ons,
qual�ty checks, t�me delay warns
֍Some of the systems alert l�ke stock level, near
exp�ry, new sh�pment order entered, not�fy
customer for order status, a new user s�gned up,
and more..
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֍ E-COMMERCE ֍

֍Open your bus�ness to word us�ng our e-
commerce platform and �ntegrate �t w�th your
�nventory.

֍ INTEGRATION SERVICES ֍

֍Integrat�on w�th your Current Software System
֍Integrat�on w�th ERP, SAP, Oracle, MsSql, MySql
databases,  Serv�ces, and APIs automat�c two-way
synchron�zes sales orders, Purchas�ng orders,
product�on plans, etc.
֍Integrat�on techn�cs; 
Restful Web Ap�, Soap WSDL, DB to DB, gRCP

֍Customer relat�ons management.
֍Make the market�ng and plan your meet�ngs
֍Preparat�on and send�ng of sales offers.
֍Covers funct�ons such as analys�s of sales orders.

֍ CRM ֍
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֍The tools that allow you to create webs�tes
w�thout know�ng cod�ng are generally called CMS
(Content Management System). If you are us�ng
your web appl�cat�on w�th �nternet access, you w�ll
need a s�te des�gn that shows your brand face for
v�s�tors to your webs�te. Our system has a CMS
module that allows you to create th�s content
eas�ly. You can create the bas�c stat�c welcome
screens of your webs�te e�ther from scratch or by
us�ng our ready-made themes such as home page,
m�ss�on, v�s�on, commun�cat�on, and
announcements.

֍Thanks to th�s module, w�th�n the scope of the
eng�neer�ng serv�ce we w�ll offer you, add�t�onal
stud�es can be carr�ed out to custom�ze the system
accord�ng to your bus�ness needs, depend�ng on a
certa�n man-day fee.  

֍ CONTENT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM ֍

֍ DEVELOPMENT SERVICE ֍



Warehouse Hardware Solut�ons
The system �s capable of commun�cat�ng d�rectly w�th the mach�nes �n your factory.
For example, we can read and wr�te; �nstant product�on numbers �f you are produc�ng,
where to send and rece�ve mater�als �f you have an autonomous warehouse, or the
status of your fleet veh�cles �f you have a sh�pp�ng fleet, us�ng the automat�on layer
we have added. By v�sual�z�ng commun�cat�on w�th mach�nes on SCADA screens, �t
can be seen the status of mach�nes, g�ven commands, and log.

WMS Integrat�on of Mach�nes
 

֍ WMSCloud �s Capab�le of talk�ng and d�rect�ng w�th hardwares �n your fac�l�ty,
such as product�on l�nes, PLC, Scada, sensors, count�ng product�on realt�me. You can
command hardwares from wmscloud.
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֍ SCADA MODULE ֍

Product�onL�nes 3th party
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AS-RS Full Automat�c Warehouse
 

֍By us�ng warehouse management software, �t can opt�m�ze warehouse ut�l�zat�on
and reduce phys�cal space requ�rement. If even more space �s needed; a fully
automated warehouse, namely the AS-RS warehouse, maybe the best opt�on.
֍More area �n your warehouse to store full automat�c control algor�thm onl�ne access
�n your mob�le phone and computer el�m�nates forkl�ft usage space ut�l�zat�on
֍We can offer you full warehouse solut�ons that rack systems, shuttle, and AS-RS.
֍We can bu�ld a fully automat�c warehouse and you have complete control.

check out the v�deo
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Knn8N4hBOqw

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Knn8N4hBOqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Knn8N4hBOqw
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H�gh-Dens�ty Warehouse  -  Shuttles
 

Or sem�-automat�c warehouse accord�ng to your budget;
֍F�ll, unload, ed�t pallets automat�cally. 
֍Less damage to the rack un�ts as the truck does not enter the rack un�t.
֍Save labor costs, �mprove work eff�c�ency and �nventory turnover.
֍Prov�de shuttle control w�th the Auto-Manual control opt�on. 
֍You can eas�ly access the products on the shelves.
֍We can adapt your system by br�ng�ng together automat�on-mechan�cal solut�ons
�n the s�ze and feature you want for your product or warehouse.
֍We can manufacture shuttle robots of any s�ze and feature to su�t the pallet s�zes
you use.
֍W�th RFID technology, you can eas�ly and qu�ckly �dent�fy pallets.
֍Integrat�on w�th WMS software can be prov�ded.
֍We produce 100x120 cm Amer�can pallets, 80x120 cm European pallet standards
�n accordance w�th norms.
The rad�o shuttle �s a sem�-automat�c,h�gh-dens�ty storage solut�on for pallet storage.
It moves to the des�red pos�t�on by mov�ng automat�cally �n the channel for
transportat�on.
֍It �s su�table for h�gh-dens�ty storage w�th the same structure as cold storage �n,
food and beverage �ndustry.
֍It can help you ensure max�mum ut�l�zat�on of the warehouse, s�mpl�fy the load�ng
and unload�ng of goods.
֍It automat�cally loads and unloads pallets w�th h�gh eff�c�ency w�thout the need for
forkl�fts to enter the corr�dor. The movement speed of the pallet shuttle �s about 0.8-
1.2 m / s, the max�mum load �s 1500kg.
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֍ GALLERY ֍
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֍ETİ Food Factory Warehouse 
WMS Automat�on 
Esk�şeh�r, Turkey

֍Jud� Food
WMS Automat�on
L�bya

֍NTDCO Al-Watanya
Amman, JORDAN

֍HADERA Paper Factory
WMS Automat�on
Tel Av�v, Israel

֍ REFERENCES ֍

Al Nakheel F�ne Hyg�en�c֍
Abu Dhab�, UAE

 
Euro Gıda Canned Goods Fac�l�ty֍

 İzm�r, Turkey
 

Shaban Group, Al-Kas�h Co.֍
Amman, Jordan

 
Stow Group֍ 

Kocael�, Turkey
 

Meat & M�lk �nst�tut�on֍
Erz�ncan, Turkey
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֍About Genes�s
We are not only a Software company but also
an automat�on company, We make �ndustry
4.0 automat�on, turn-key solut�ons. GENESIS
�s an automat�on company establ�shed on
01.08.1997. The ma�n f�eld of act�v�ty of our
company �s an �ndustr�al automat�on and we
a�m to prov�de super�or automat�on solut�ons
to all Turkey and Worldw�de. GENESIS
Automat�on �s a SOLUTION PARTNER of
SIEMENS �n the area of Industr�al Automat�on
and Mot�on & Dr�ves s�nce 1997. In order to
prov�de a TURN-KEY automat�on solut�on, our
company has establ�shed an eng�neer�ng
department, a powerful f�eld �nstallat�on team,
and assembly workshops. At the moment, 11
eng�neers, 33 techn�c�ans, 2 sales
representat�ve, have been employed �n the
company.

 

֍F�elds of Act�v�ty
TURN-KEY SYSTEM AUTOMATION
Warehouse, Product�on, Document,
Ma�ntenance software and Development
team
Des�gn Automat�on / Electr�cal projects
PLC programm�ng, comm�ss�on�ng
Mot�on / Speed control (AC/DC Motors and
Servo motors)
To produce effect�ve operator �nterfaces by
us�ng operator panels of var�ous d�mens�ons
and features
ON-LINE Mon�tor�ng and control of the
system through a h�gh-level SCADA program
and dynam�c m�m�c d�agrams.
Assembly electr�cal cab�nets
Installat�on of mach�nes and plants �n the
f�eld.

wmscloud.net

֍Eng�neer�ng Department
Our eng�neer�ng team cons�sts of 5 eng�neers
w�th h�gh software and hardware sk�lls �n
automat�on systems. Also, they have excellent
knowledge and exper�ence �n both the Engl�sh
and Ital�an languages.
Our team always works w�th the newest
h�gh-end technology tools to prov�de the best
solut�ons to our customers.
Th�s team prov�des serv�ces such as the
�nstallat�on of the power and control boards,
mak�ng board-f�eld connect�ons accord�ng to
the project, mach�nery transport, and electr�c
ma�ntenance.

֍Electr�cal Panel Workshop
In the workshops of our company, the
assembly of all k�nds of power and control
boards are carr�ed out by the expert assembly
personnel to �nternat�onal standards (CE
standarts) and are del�vered �n t�me.

GENESIS AUTOMATION
Yen�şeh�r Mah, Araç Sk. 

NO:63-3, 41600 
Kocael�/Turkey

+90 262 323 26 06

www.genes�sotomasyon.com
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